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The Old Family Journal. 
VAIIlKTY. 

Kll'cot of Salt ou Wheat. 

tn an interesting series of experiments re- 

cently made on the farm of the Ifayal Agri- 

nculiural Soeifty of Kugl.tud, the mammal 
value of salt was unmistakably Indicate*!. An 
h. re of wheat dressed with 300 lbs. of c*mi- 

mou salt yielded 39 ushels of groin, with a 

proportionate wwsiiit of stpaw. while an ad- 

4lining acre prt alt iced only 29 bushel* (kt acre, 

wuh the straw tw<perfectly deveiojed. showing 
n decrease of ten bushels per aero. The entire 
ciwt of the crop is not stated, twit this exjen- 
ment shows that the additional ten bushel* re- 

sulting from the salt were produced at a cost 
of 30 cents each. 

In another case a piece of ground intended 
for wheat was ploughed the preceding fad, »'>d 

again in May. when it was sowed with salt, 
and afterwards ploughed twice lefarc seeding 
f>n the 1st and 2nd of September wheat was 

sowed at the rate <>f two bushels to the acre — 

The crop when harvested yielded according to 

the owner, John I’arke, 40 bushels of grain 

Itrt ®cre, w ith a luxuriant growth of straw — 

■'rom these ami many similar cases the iufer- 

euce seems to le that salt is a specific far the 
wheat crop, imparting solidity to thegraiu aud 
firmness to the straw. 

We may mid to this that a farmer in West- 
ern Massachusetts informed us, on a late visit 

to but farm, that lie had nsed salt, about three 

bushels per acre, Jn growii g winter rye on < Id 

plain land w ith marked success Hiscrop ti ns 

produced this seas* n was a fine one. with dean 

straw, entirety fr< e from rust. \\ bat say* our 

correspondent — £r. 

The Wrong Window. 

There is a mine of funny incidents in the his- 

tory of country people's first experience in ci'y 
hotels. !>ne comical passage the Gardner 
Home Journal publishes as fallow*: 

frtome years ago old Judge |V«*h. < f M liic. 

accompanied by his wife, visited New V rk 

The Judge ** put up” at tie tavern d**wn h\ 

the Battery l’efore retiring for the lght, and 
.ft... II.. IV»«l. l.u.t r.-tir. .1 ll.H .llI<l*J,'thought 

he would have a hath. II iving perf* rmed hi* 

ablution, the Judge looked about for s me re- 

ceptacle into which he might turn ti.e c* n 

tents of his washbowl. 
There was nothing at hand, and rather than 

summon a servant, the old gentleman con- 

ceived the idea of throwing the water ont of 

the window. 
80, mounting a chair, he rqiencd a little 

square window, which he thought opened into 

a back yard, and putting the bow! through it, 

deliberately emptied it* contents. 
A howl of rage greeted the ear of the good 

old Judge, accompanied by female cries and 
loud ohdurations in a masculine voire. 

•• What in creation are you up to? shouted 

somebody. 
** What in creation are you prowling arotind 

at this time of uight for ? replied the Judge 
“You ought to be at home with your wife 

and children." 
Rut the poor fellow outside haul he n quietly 

deeping iu bed with hie hetter-hali. and the 

Bid* window which the Judge had opened 
was intended as a ventilator for l**'lh rooms 

The Judge hail so completely drowned out hi.* 

neighbors that they were obliged to mk 

soother ro m. 

Hook Notices- 

BuckwiWs Maoazisk for April, repub- 
lished by the Leonard Scott Publishing Co 41 

Barclay* Street. New York, opens with the fir-t 

part of a new story, from which we may infer 
that John CaIJigate 

’’ is dr twiug to a cloie 

In •* Renta " the hero **>* off to seek his for- 

tune, the mysterious damsel w ho has under- 
taken to show him the curiosities of a Mexican 
forest. ** My Latest Kxpertence” describes 
the treatment or cure 

’’ prescribed at the 
Baths of Knghien. not far from Paris. Hatn- 
Jft.” This is a long dissertation on the Ham- 
let of Shakesjieare anJ that of Mr. Irviug — 

The article on Coutemp- rary Literature this 
month explains the difficulties encountered ii 

writiug biographies. adding brief notices *>l 

some >*f the latest of such works it also treats 
»>! books of travel and their increasing value ai 

they become less sensational and more correct 
The concluding article of an unusually good 
number considers ** the character and impori 
of the present depression of trade regarde*! fron 
a Commercial ami national * 

as well <te a p*liti 
eal point of view. 

The Richmond IVhitj in tut article con 

♦rastiug Senators David Davis and lUaine, pay: 
the following just tribute to Senator Davis: 

•* VI, tUria m fin iMi-fTtlionnl feature in t!n 

public life of this country. He is the on< 

man in this Republic who .-peaks to bis conn 

try men from a plane higher than that of part] 
politics. His career has been conquered out- 

side of and in spite of parties. During a pe 
ri »d in which the country his been the battle- 
field of angry factions he has not only beat 
firm enough to hold aloof from the extrava- 

gances of each, patriotic enough to rebuke tin 
excesses of either, wise enough to r* p*-l the de- 
mands and seduction* f both : but he ha 
been strong enough to laugh at the condition: 
with which party ha* fettered the ltroh* ol 

such counterfort giant.* as Ciukling and Bl line 

and. bv force of character and of intellect ah me 

to command that recognition and prom Mot 

for which they have piwned their indiqien 
dence. lie is a Sent >r fr->m a Repnblicai 
Mate, though lie ha* time and again denounce* 
the arts done in the name of Republicanism 
aud he has the entire respect of the Dem- 
ents, though he h is often and over again op- 
posed the candidates and condemned the plat 
forms of that pirtv. What Mr. Blaine ma\ 

say, therefore, thec-untrv will understand t 

be as matter of cour*e. \\ hat Mr Davis sayi 
will be received as the impartial judgment o 

a calm and candid mind, delivered by one wh- 
can afford to despise the small acts of smalle 
demagf-guand whose instinct and practi.e i; 
to tell the truth !” 

(longrossman Ku*h(1ark,of Iowa,diet 
suddenly at his quarters in Washington or 

Monday afternoon, after an illness of only r 

few hour*’duration. Mr Clark was in g-*** 
health Sunday, and on Saturday occupied hi 
nsuai seat in the House of Representatives — 

He was taken sick at three o’clock M mdai 
morning, with an attack of meningitis, and *1 
tbongh prompt medical aid was summoned, hi 
continue-! to suffer extremely, and died aftci 

only twelve hours’ illness. 

The Bridgewater Enterprise says th:ti 
“on Friday week M* v-rs James M Davids r 

and Charles (» Skinner, of Harrisonburg 
were baptized by immersion in North River 
at that place, bv K* v. W G. Kgglestoo, as 

•ihted by Rev A. Robev, Methodist ministei 
of the former place, t^nile a number of per 
aons, both of Harrisonburg and Bridgewater 
assembled on the banks to witness the solemi 
and impressive cerein mies.” 

The Frederick ('Hen says Mr. Now 
comer, of Baltimore, it is said, has repurchase*! 
Greenfield M.lis from Mr Krxntz f**r £7.000 
The Mill wa> but recently sold to Mr. KranU 
for $o.&00. Mr. Newcomer gives the Mill to 

Mrs. Roberts, the wife of his faithful and 
honest miller, the late James L. Roberts. 

Poindexter, ut Richmond, tri*-d for the 
kiUiogof Curtis, at hi* second trial has been 
convicted of involuntary manslaughter, and 
his punishment fixe*! at two years in the Pen- 
itentiary. A motion 'for a new trial has been 
made. 

OLD AND RELIABLE. } 
|!Db. Sanford’s Liver Ixvioorator$ i 

|! is a Stm Lir 1 F imily 11 m \ly for i j 
11 diseases of the Liver, Stomach 

^ 
# 

< | iukI Bowels.—It is Purely^ £ 
j | Vegetable.— It ui’wr J 
j! Debilitates—It is J | 
Jr.ui,. $ 
M’ou t'i i'1 # 

UK ! 
I 

i 
!s 1°^ ^r° J»etv^rtflL ; 
I ft .-''l 

|l&nVJw%r 
:: PjU\T\V (0°\^ O'^V l 

I r 
t\^lsi.il \. _H •C*!* Invigorator ! 

I^hus bet a used# 
fJP* in my practice# 

aud by the public,# 
’for more than 30 years, # i 

with unprecedented results. $ 
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.J 

is. T. W. SANFORD, M.O., new york «ty J 
5 •MtMMHtmiwiM nunuM. S 

NEW LOCATION, 
But Sanu* II »ml at tli;* II*■ i 1 >» w s*. 

f|MlE underpinned has removed his 

IlLAl'K^Ml I'll A NT) WAGON MAKING 

SHOP 
t th' lot vtj lining his hou-e. and nearly opposite 
the 1».t ■! th It. A O. tt. It.. In Charlestown, 
tth-n <11 p,-is*>t>.- in need oi ■uivthiti,' in his line 

,-j;, h*.- <■ e Huodwtcd iu tho: t order, w orkumniike 

dtvle and at rea.-w.nabl. t-nns. I also keen 
III)itsKS VM) HCGGlkS FOR HIRE, and will 
do ALL KIMiS OF 

11 ArUNfi. 
Thankful for I'j-t favors, I respectfully solicit 

the continuance *d no old customers, aud invite 

the public to >jive me a trial. 
% GEO. W. SPOT T9. 

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO., 
Buttle t’reok, Mich. 

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE 

«( VI BIt A TO K 99 

THRESHING MACHINERY. 
m:iK Uatrhlew Kr»l«-S»ilnc, Time-'avin*, 
i ,1 W.nrT s,< la* Th r« of this <t»T »»•< * :,V25t for K. .1 Wort. e»rfo.! Ck«la«. 

ib4 for Saving Ur am frunt Wa»uco. 

SI y VU Pow.-r Thresher* » *| e« i-ilty. special 
,,'oSrMr.f,- —r.p.—U for S.«« hwt. 

01 It i nrivalrd Ntnini Thresher Engine*. 
h. tb rartattb* mad Traction. with Valuable 4tXii>re*»* 

menn (tr b«T<Ht>l mu.- uiht'r mat** or kiud. 

Tib: I NTI It Thre*hing KxpeB'f* and oCtra 
<hr--l-,rt-- line-, tllal .wountl can »■•”*»<> ,h» 

K\tr» >.r»ln S W11> l>» Uu-w- laprov.'t *»■*»«- 

GliilN Bai*ent will n-«t submit to the cnor- 

„H.„; ... of ..-.in .*1 lbs .artjaoa. by 
I an olfor aaaeUaM. rrlwti once |«»e*l OB u>r US- reuc*. 

wfnr Dili Vastly Superior for Wheat. 0u’«. 

•la*. Viitict. n®%«r. ttixI Un- 
no “atiachOMeU” ut *• rebuilding to 

toStftfd*. 

Thorough Workiuaa*h>. Fl-cant Finish, 
1 -f H.rtv «* --- o' * 1 O'. 
luutua TUre-lH-r O.OiU .re Ittcvm; ..r Ot*. 

WtliVKl.OI S for Snnpli. ity of Farts H'lf-g 
L*<* thkn“«o-ha!f tb«* u»und Hr and Make* 

CkM W.-rk. wuh ao Uf.f u- » nu<t. 

rot K sire* i»r v-parator* Jla.le. Banging 
fr-.oi si\ :>i T * m tr-. >*» 1 t»w it} I* of Mount* 

cd H‘*rw Po»«*r* lu match. 

rOK l*articul.<r*. Call *>n our Dealer* or 
.rue to «o for lllu.uatal CircolM. »« mwl trw* 

Gt m ral Fire Insurance Agency. 

■ V p-iniesdoingbusiue** iu Jefferson County, 
\v.-st Virginia. 
PEABODY OF WHEELING, 

CONTINENTAL OF NEW YORK, 
.RINA OF HARTFORD, 

•I OK I. Til ANi $0,000,000. 

i.\ M ..repin d to write policies on Dwellings 
and C >nt«ots; Store Houses aud Contents; 

Mt Is. Factories, and all good Insurable property 
at l" * -t current r »t- -=. Farm Dwellings a 

speei.iltv. 1 w ill give mv personal attention to 
Tit-wii making diagrams and furnishing such 
*‘t..-■. d i 1 t "M t > all ]• i! lies de-:ri.og 
t in.-.' .. Mvcu*t": * *vi!l be furnished from 
time t t:•!.«•. Bl 'tteis, Callendars as well as 

printed matter, ?! nving the condition* of the 
( Coti’i nines in which they are insured. 

I have given c iisiant attention to the In- 
sura e bu -. n- * tu the ;>a >t .is years, and being 
s<> gen.-rallv k own throughout the County, do 
n• ■ 11!j a it necessary to give references. Par- 
ti. in ii' ing » th me may re-t assur. d that their 
policies » i II be propel ly written, and that tiine- 
|v n willbegiv n mem as to date of aspira- 
tion. Olfice and residence at Charleston n. 

Verv Respectfully, 
K. A. ALEXANDER, 

G-neral Insurance Agent. 
December 25, lkil-ly. 

Tlie .1 ell'ertiou Comity 
MUTUAL 

Fire Insurance Co., 
OFFERS to the people of Jefferson and sur- 

rounding C mtirs Iusutance in a safe Com- 
pany at the actual cost ot insurance, which is 
much ch.-api-r than the rates u.-ually charged, 
and keeps the money at home. 

U"od n-k.- Ir .-a resfi ndb'.e parties are invited. 
Eaecutive C onmlttee meets every Tuesday. 
Dinr r" ks — N. S. bite, 11-nry H. Davenport, 

J W. Rider, ff. H. T. Lew- 
is, Daniel lit tdebower, Wm. L. Wilson, Eugene 
Maker, J.dio W. Grantham, James Logie, (’has. 
P. W il- n,John II. Xittle, JacobS. Melvin, Wtn. 
D. Smith, Win. A. Morgan. 
.V s. WHITE, President. 
II. B. DWENPORT, Treasurer. 

E\> rnvt C‘UutTrsB.—X. S. YVhito. Wm. IF. 
T. le-wis, John W. Itider, Eugene Baker anJ Win. 
L. W ilson. 

R. A. ALEXANDER, Sect’y «f Gen. Agent. 
Local Aoests.—Middle way— Wm. Gilbert; 

Ktart, jsvllle—J. C. liitner; Harper’s Ferry— 
Cha*. K. Trail: Shepherd*:.urn —H. C. Kutler.' 

November 9, 1*>7$ —ly. 

It ST RECEIVED.-lceWoolor Silk Shetland, 
Shetland Wool, Sing!,, and Split Berlin 

i Zephyr, at t.LO. W. TAYLOR'S. 
I Augu-t 3, 1-7'. 

FRUIT HILL NURSERY, j 
Charlestown, Jefferson County, MTtat Virginia, j 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 
Flower and Vegetable 

PLANTS, 
Hitrubltery, Acc. 

riinE subscriber a call attention to the great ra- 

t rietv of Trees, Plants, Vines,Hoses, Ac.. Ac., 
at their 

l'”**uit Ilill Nufsory, 
and are gro titled to be conscious of ha ving a stock 
likelr to”please all w li > patrojiie them. They 
w ill not undertake to present in this advertise- 
ment a catalogue of stock on hand, but will be 
oont.nl to generalize, hoping that our people will 
call and see for themselves that the necessity for 

sending abroad for Trees, Shrubbery, d-c., nolon- 
ger exists. We have 

10,000 Apple Trees —choice varieties; 
.1,000 I»esu‘h Tre^s, 

Strawberry flouts, 
Vsparagos Hoots, Green House and lledding 
Hants—Cabbage, Tomato, Egg, Cauliflower aud 
Sw eet Potato, all for sale Cheap for Cash. 

April 15, 1870—tf. HOPKINS A CO. 

LIGHT & MITCMEIsL, 
DEXLEH IN 

Ormrss, Medicines*. Paints-, 
SCHOOL UOOKS.STATIONKUY,TOBACCOS, 

C Mi A US, AC., 
fMAKES this opportunity of thanking 
£ patrons for their mo.-'t liberal patronagey ̂ - 
ir the last year, and hopes by strict atten- 

ti <n and fair dealing to merit a continuance of the 
same. I sell jirii-rtitt goods always; do not sol, 
losiiffr/rti orsluiy jooJs for the 6e«f. II Arrant 
*v *ry tiling sold —to be returned if not as guaran- 
ti-ed. It is mv desire, and also pleasure, to sell my 
patrons 

TilE BEST QUALITY OK GOODS 
Hit o jf*.but w ill if compelled, sell them Laudanum 
for 6 ets.. Syrup for 3 cts.. and Cologne for J5cts. 
oe r pint: but at the same time, let me inform you, 
that according tothe United States Pharmacopea, 
mo can’t make Laudanum for lessthan 10 cts.,by 
the wholesale. A much cheaper plants to buy 

I w ant all m v old Accounts settled up by paying 
the Cash immediately, and new ones begun imme- 

diately, if not sooner. Will rmtaskfor money on 

the new ones until after Harvest. 
CIGARS—beat in town. 

GEO. T. LIGHT. 
May 1. l'T'.. 

JOHN M. COY HE & CO., 
Real Estate Brokers, 

CHARLESTOWN, W. VA. 

HU Y and Sell Real Estate, in town and country. 
Prompt attention given to all business placed 

In their hands. Titles examined and Convey- 
ances promptly prepared. 

Business transacted In the Law Office nt 
Franck Heck with, on Main street, nearly oppo- 
site the Carter House. 

February 9, 1878—tf. 

The Pablish'n* House 
w 

OK TIIE 

>1. 1L CIIUKCH, KOI Til, 
Located at Nashville, Tennessee, 

IS the exclusive property of the whole Church, 
and w as established for the purpose of pub- 

lishing it el it; tors hooks as n per ton. 
ICALS. Our facilities for general Printing und 
Job Work are extensive and complete. 

Tin: < iiristiax a dvoca tf: 
Is a Sixteen Page Paper of high literary and reli- 
gious character, and with a view of a wide circu- 
lation as a central aud connections! organ lias 
been reduced in price to $2 00 per annum. 

Our Hook Catalogue will be furnished on ap 
plication, and specimen copies of the Advocate 
and Sunday School publications will be forward- 
ed to any one deairing to examine, with a view 
of subscribing, if pleased. Address orders to 

J. H. McFEKKIX, Agent. 
September 28, 1878—y. 

Harpjj's Ferry Drag Store. 

HAVING taken charge of Dr. T. V. S. Quig- 
ley’s Store at Harper’s Ferry, kDown as the 

GIKBHltT I >KKG STOKE, 
I would be glad to see nil the patrons and friends 
„f the store, rs w ell as my old friends and custom- 
ers. With a long experience in the Drug Business, 
and a determination to give the business my whole 
attention, the customets of the store mat’ rest ns- 

j »ared that everything shall «e done on my part to 
* roerit a continuance of the former patrons. " e 

1 are now replenishing the store with a FrcshStock 
of everything that is necessary to make it a 

First ('lust Jimg anil Prescription Store. 
Physicians’ Prescriptions ami Family Recipes pre- 
pared w ilh accuracy aud dispatch. 

C. E. HELLER. 
Harper’s Ferry, Feb. 22, 1S7R. 

VALUABLE PROPERTY 
IN' CII.UtUSlOH'N 

For S.tlo I?rivnt«‘ly. 

rpHK itlllCK DWELLING HOUSE on the cor- 

tier of Cotig res- and Water street in Charles- 
t' \i n. is for -ale 1 and up 'n -n-y terms. It i- a 

i Brick H use, with Frame Wing under new Roof, 
I containing Nine Rooms and Kitchen, and best 

('-.■liar in town. The other Improvements on the 
! lot are a Stable, capacity for four horses and two 

j cows; a Cutting Room, C"rn House, Carriage 
House and Hog Pen—all under one Roof; a Brick 
Stuoke House, ami a large and Excellent Cistern. 

I Commodious Stable aud Wood \ ard. Choice 
Fruit Trees upon the premises, consisting of hf 

PEACH TREES,best varieties; four APPLE 
I TREKS — Bolden Pippin. If a uibo, Sweet and 
! Dwarf, and extra early June Apples; fjooseber- 
! ri> -. Currants: six Breen Gage and two Siberian 
1 

,, n ..... v.. 1 

Hart Ch rry Tree, two Morello do.; Hops. As. 

paragus and large Hot Bod. The Garden Lot of 
aero- rich and productive. 
Porches t • Brick Structure and to the Wing — 

I all in g>md repair. The iot under good fence, con- 

j tains about of acre. 
Price $1,500 Cash or cl,COO—one-third Cash, 

and balance in two years, the deferred payments 
to be secured bv Deed of Trust on the premises. 

JOSEPH 11. KASTKRDAY. 
Oct. 20,1ST?. 

WANTED TO BUY, 
100 Tons of Bones, 

IT'OIt nhich the Cash will be paiil at our Plaster 
1 Mill. 
Also, for sale, at a low price, for Ca.*h, 

."»<> Tons* of FlttNlt'r, 
now grinding. WEI HICK A W ELI,EH. 

March 30, 1S7 

New Goods! 
OPRIVG Stock of Hamburg Edge and Inserting, 

I ^ iu.'t received, and for sale at very low prices 
DAVID HOWELL. 

1 A DIES’, Misses’and Children’s Fancy Hose, 
j New Styles. Ladies’ and Gents’ Linen 

Handkerchiefs, Gents’ Scarfs and Linen Collars, 
just received by DAVID HOWELL. 

Ik ROWS and Bleached Cotton, 1', Sheeting. 
) Shirting Strips, Blue Denim, Overalls, very 

superior, for sale by DAVID UOWEI.L. 

(1ASSIMKKS, Blanket*, and White Stock gen- 
j erally, closed out at Cost, by 

DAVID HOWELL. 

I^KESH Turkish Prunes and canned Tomatoes, * 
just received and for sale cheapbv 

Feb 15,1*70. DAVID HOWELL. 

AV I I EAT, 
Corn, Hay, Pottitoos, 

Wanted for CASH. Applr at onr Coal and Wood 
Yard. LIPI’ITT CO. 

January 23, 1671'. 

T OS. RODGERS a SON’S Genuine Table 
t) Knives, Pocket Knives »nd Scissors, for sale 
by HORACE BEALL. 

MRS. l’OTT’S latest Improved Sad Irons, su- 

perior to all other Sad Irons in use. for sale 
by HORACE BEALL. 
\\TEII Fair Leather and Rope Halters, for sale 
>\ by HORACE BEALL. 

SLEIGH BEI.I.S, a fine lot just received and for 
sal. at lowest market prices bv 

HORACE BEALL. 

CITY HOTEL, 
H. R. SPEESE,Proprietor, 

CH AMES TV IV A, JA'Ff'. CO., VA. 

HAVING leased tile 0 wings House," for- 
tnerly known favorably as the “Sappiogtnn 

Hotel." the undersigned proposes to call it the 
“CITY HOTEL,” and make accessible to the ! 

public 
First-Class Accommodations 

AT HKASOXADLt HATES* 

The ROOMS will be well furnished and care- 

full v kept, and the TABLE will be supplied 
with the very choicest viands that can tm pro- 
cured in City and Coentry. The Bar w ill be sup- 
plied with Choice Liquors, and the Law to be 

strictly complied with. No Liquor for sale on 

Suudavs. Good order, quiet, comfort, luxurious 

fare, and polite and attentive servants are expect- 
ed to give character and commend the House to 
transient visitors or permanent guests. 

THE LIVERY STABLE is commodious, and 
Hotses will be w ell-pfovidcd for. 

A HACK, for the accommodation of truest* 
free of charge, will be at the Railroad Station 
upon the arrival of trains. 

May i, WTO—f. H. R. 8FSB9B. 

GEORGE W. TAYLOR, 
AGENT FOR G. G. TAYLOR, 

AS just received a uice Assortment of 

Dry Goods, Notions, 
IltltH, Oil ClotllM, &<?., 

and will aell as cheap for CASH or PRODUCE a? 

unv one in lowu. No old Goods— 

1,1, NEW AND FRESH. 
There fore they must be cheap. 

Maiu Street, near the Market. 
Jwne 21), 1818. 

CHAREESTOWN 
HUKULE AYOKKS, 

Corner ok George Street and Twenty 
Foot Alley. 

1 & 15*<>. 
MAXCKACTIRKU8 Of 

NONVUIENTS, TOM KS, 
J1 vilvl nuu 1 *mvuvp, ... 

Carving, in all its various branches, and all 
work in their business. All orders promptly tilled 
at the lowest rate, and shortest notice,and ail work 
delivered and put up, ana guaranteed to suit pur- 
chasers. If not, no sale, l’lcase call and see and 
judge for yourselves before-purchasing elsewhere, 
and patronize Home Manufacturers. 

The subscribers have also in operation tlo-irshop 
in Martinsburg, where they will give prompt at- 
tention to all work entrusted to them. 

nlEIIl. A WHO. 
Charlestown, July IS, ISO"—1 v. 

RESUMED BUSINESS! 

HAVING purchased the STOCK OF GOODS 
of the late W. C.Sh erer, (formerly Kear- 

slev A Sheerer,) to which l have made addi- 
tions of 

DDY GOODS, 
1 

. and such articles as are generally needed by the 
people, 1 respectfully ask a call from my former 
customers and the public generally, at the old 
stand, where they fan judge for themselves as t<> 

quality and price of tnv goods. 
GKO. W. T. KEAKSLKY. 

Charlestown, Dec. 6, 1S73. 

LIPPITT Ac CO., 
Gritoriil Commission nicrrlfauts, 

DEALERS IN 

Coal, Wood, Lime, Lumber, 
Salt, Plaster, &c. 

—AGENTS FOR— 
HRADLKY.SEA FOWL.PATAl’SCO,GRANOE 

MIXTURE AND LISTER'S 

PHOSPHATES. 
TEli MS CASH OJi PRODUCE. 

Office. Samuel Street and Railroad. 
May 5, lh77. 

PRESCRIPTION FREE! 
l',,r the siMC.lv Cure of Semitint Weakm-ss, 
ManlKHKi niul ail illsunlers hrumjht <.n l»y indis- 
rretioi! or exeesH. Any UrtigxiMi has tin- Inen-- 
Oieiits. Alltlits., I»r. U -I VIM US *V I’O., 
rail West SixII. Street. Ctnetuiiuli. <>. 

eS? 
t "3 S3 ST, rn'l ’*oriihlne baMtrnrni. 

KJ g g g III B fajj RkI Opiutn E'tlu^ \b H Bfjnhc, 
ifi VT a V J WticUiiagt u, Grccac Co., Iui* 

I f^WittcH^rato*?. nrrrln 
V f_*.."»(>. Over 100 >nU*st Novel! h 
y \i(‘DWAtnr<i. So.SuppIjCo Xu*hOUr.Ttfua >» 

April 20, ISTH-Iy. 

Surveying and Conveyancing. 
I WILL survey anrwherr, promptly and *t 

short notice—accuracy guaran-eed. Special 
attention paid in connection therewith to DUA \Y- 

I I NO DEEDS or anr other instruments of Writing. 
II fl... I........... I. a, ,n f.. U* V. 

Dec. 8, 1877. S. HOW ELL DROWN. 

! HUGHES & Co, 
AT 

JOHN W. LOCK’S OLD STAND. 
Corner of Main and Lawrence streets, 

CHARLESTOWN, WEST VA. 
CHOICE 

GROCERIES, 
Produce, Queens ware. 

Wooden ware. Crockery, 
4c., d*c., 

l have in store a large nnd very choice stock ol 

family <.i:oci:kii>, 
Consisting of 

Sugars, CulTecs, 
Syrups, Molasses, 

Salt. Fish, Bacon, 
llice, Crackers, Cheese, 

Butter, Eggs, Teas, 
Tobacco, Buckets, 

Confectioneries, 
Canned Fruits, and everything to be found in a 

first class Grocery establishment, in which i am 

prepared to offer to my friends 
(■real 

; DRY GOODS. 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

HOOTS AND SHOES, 
HATS, CAPS, NOTIONS, AC. 

All areinvited to call and examine my stock, at 
the old stand opposite the Hank of Charlestown 
building. 

Conn try Produce taken in exchange for 

Goods, at market rates. 

I). S. II L G H KS <f CO. 
May 4, 1877. 

Domestic Woolen Goods. 

T HAVE at my store (in fhe 2nd story and sepa- 
| rate from my own goods) all the goods left by 
ARCHIE MrCARKELL, Jr., deceased, of his own 

make, w hich I offer for the present at private Sfcle. 
Those in full pieces and good order at his most 
recent prices, and those outoforder and damaged 
at reduced prices. 

GEO. W. T. KEARRLKY, 
Dec. 14,’78. Executor. 

PEASTEli. 

Jl'ST Received Fifty Tons of best quality Nova 
Scotia Plaster, which we are now grinding 

and selling at the lowest price for Cash onlv. 
WEI HICK \ WEI.IER. 

March 23,1878. 

GUSTAV BIIOyVn, 
BAKER AND CONFECTIONER, 
DESIRES to inform the public that he has ^ust 

Restocked his Establishment with a Fine 
Lot of 

FRENCH AND AMERICAN 

Confectionery 
of every variety. 

ADD KINDS OF NUTS, 
Lemon**, Orantft's, Kalsins, 

CurrtMits, CJitroii. 
A Fine Assortment of 

FANCY & VLAIS (kome-maile) CANDIES, 
S*Ad at Baltimore l'rictt. 

Ice Cream Pahloiis Opened 
FOR THE HSASOX. 

Ladies and Gentlemen can now be accommodat- 
ed at my saloon with the 

Best Ice Cream, Custard & Ices. 
Also Weddings, Parties nnd Families furnished 

With 

ORNAMENTAL AND OTHER CAKES, 
CUE A .!/, ICES AND CONVECTIONS, 

on Short Notice nnd on 

Reasonable Terms. 
Thankful for the very liberal patronage here- 

tofore extended to uu*f nn<I w ith 11 dctcronofition to 

use mv best efforts and spare noeapendi tore to make 
my house attiactive and to merit a continuance 
of the patronage of my old customer* and to win 
uianv new friends, I am. respectfully, 

Miv 5, lsT7. GUSTAV BROWN. 

LOGAN. I> 110. & CO. 
No. *5, MAIN STREET, 

WINCHESTER, VA. 
~ ADA REED and .'i,000 Root Pipe Stems; 
Q f,2 Cases Smoking Tobacco ; 

tis Boxes Powhatan Stone and hite Pipes ; 
40 Gross Parlor and Blue Head Matches. 

For sale by 
May 4,1;>7H. LOGAN, BltO. A CO. 

/• ** 4 Boxes Manufactured T, bacco, cmprls- 1 n..: .1 ft. C.. V iv«- Vima 
w J ■ 

and Me limn Twii»tf 4a, oa, *.« »nd l.a t » trie 

! pound, 3s and 4» Flat Lumps, all made at the best 
Factories in Virginia and Not tb Carolina. 

Just received and for sale bv 
May 4, Mb. LOOAN, liUO. A CO. 

r\ AAA FINK Medium and Common 
j 4»),UUU SEGALS, from $15 to $100 

per thousand. 
Just received and for sale bv 

May 4, 1878. LOGAN, !!LO. a CO. 

FT /'N DOZEN Fine and Fancy PIPES : 
* 

Scotch, Uappce, Maeeaboy and Congress 
SNUFF', in jars, packs and bottles. 

For sale by 
May 4, Mb. LOGAN, J!KO. k CO. 

4 nnA MANILLA HAGS, »*, 1.2,3,4, 
.-Jst/a* M/U 6.1 7, n, it and 10 pounds. 

Just received, and for sale bv 

May4. Mh. LOGAN, RKO. k CO. 

The Corner Grocery. 
A l’EHriXJT BONANZA !! 

it VELTTIIING that enriches the larder for the 
ij Christmas festive season can be obtained at 

Rodricfc’s firoceryStorc, 
MaIIKKT Uol.SK CoHNEIt, ClUlllESTOWJ*. 

A very large Stock of the 

best o rock hies, rnu its, candies, 
MTS, ME A 7Vf.tr., 

alwava on hand, and at very mod -rat > advance 
upon co.-t pi ices. In addition to tl •• supply * t 

eatables, .. large and varied assort men* ..I Goods, 
suitable for u!i seasons and tor the present Gill 
Season. 

Call and see and be aanm-d that our goods arc 

fresh, best quality, and lov* n't iced. 
J. K. HODKICK. 

J in. 1. 1878. 

Stiil Another Reduction 
1.8 TilK 

O. N. P. 
A V T E are bappv to inform our customers on;i 
\\ thepublic genetallv. that «« have again 

been able to reduce the price of our Celebrated 

SI'NFISII PI.< )\VS 
so ns to make them within the rcarh of all. Thnsi 
Ploughs have been in use long enough to satisfy 
the most incredulous that they are the only Hell 
able Ploughs in this county to stand up to tin 
work and to plough the soil wr|l at all times.— 
They are put up of the very best mnteiial ant 

workmanship that this county can afford. We 
however, guarantee every Plough to gi\ ,• «aii-rac 
tinn or n*. sale. \\ KIU1CK A V\ F.I.LEK. 

P. S.- ('. S. Hnmhart, nt Dulheld'* Depot,!, 
our aathori/.'.l Agent to sell nur Ploughs iu Jet 
ferson t'oiiiitv• Ninth of It. <f- O. K. K. 

Charlestown, Feb. 23, 1877. »V. A \V. 

Pianos and Groans ! 
'* 

i The Estcv Origan Lends tlu 
* 

World! 

HAVING obtained the Ag.-ncr for the Ceb* 
brated KSTEY ORGAN, also the NEW 

I ENGLAND ORGAN, I am pupan<! to futnisl 
any person desirous oi purchasing, at the lowes 

possible rates. Tile* Organs peed no comment 
as they hnv- gained a reputation unapproachable 
These remarkable instruments are adapted to tin 
wants of the most cultivated musicians. TH KIT 
MA W TON ED STOPS. MELODIOUS COMBI 
NATION and SI RPASSINl. BEAUTY, raak< 
them favorites everywhere. Do not fail to t-i 

them and get prices before buying. 

'Flit* Weber IMmio. 
A COMPLKTK TRIL’MI'll AT THE CKNTKN 

MAI. EXHIBITION! 
The W'obor Piano* receive d the highest awan 

at the Centennial Exposition. Beware of othei 
manufacturers claiming Centennial awaid as i 
is laise. The Weber l’iar.o has also the best re 

ferences ol any Piano in the World. Send for 

catalogue containing account of factory prices 
and the judge*’ report at the Cent ntiul, Ac. 

The Iirrulbury Piano. 
A household word, retailed at lowest factory 

price: especially recommended lor sweetness o 

tone, durability and finish. 

The Fisrhof Piano. 
Excellent instruments and sold very low. 
Have Organs and Pianos, all styles, and a! 

prices. Organs from $50 to $050, and 1' ianm 
from $175 to $1,750. Instruments made of very 
best material, all modern improvement*. A writ 

ten guarantee accompanies evervInstrument sold, 
gua:a nteeiug it for 5 vests. II i.i niake terms 

easy; will will on monthly installments; plan as 

low*as $5 a month; large discounts for cash. — 

Old I'iauof and Organs taken in exchange for new 

enes, autl full value allowed. This comparative 
cheapness places these instruments within the 
reach of all. Parties desiiing to purchase either 
an Organ or Piano, w ill find it to their interest to 
lmv of me. Get iny prices. Correspondence so- 

licited. Do re t fail to .-••rj for catalogues, re- 

| ferences and circulars, giving art honest history of 
! factories, clear account "f capacities, and exact 
j merits, furnLlu-d Pi auv one free on application 
| to EDWARD T. PAL'LL, Agent. 

June 1.1678— ly. Martinsburg, W. Va. 

House-Painting, Papering, &c. 

rifllK undersigned r ■‘pectfuiiy informs the pub- 
I lie that he will emit* promptly, la good 

I sty le and well, 
j HOUSE-PAINTING, PAPERING, GLAZING, 

Sign Painting a Specialty. 
and all things pertaining to his avocation, upon 

easy terms and reasonable charges. Will re-Var- 
! nish Furniture, and tor this purpose.' if desired, 
will go t" homes of pati "re in town or country. 

W.M. \V. JOHNSON. 
Charlestown, November 24 1K77—y. 

LUMBER AND LATHS. 
"f TTp, .,*]'er a prime. lot of inch Lumber. Al.-o 

\\ Nn. 1 White Pine J ith-. 
May J'., 1-77 LIPPITT A CO 

HENRY 1)UMM 
IS receiving at the “Valley Confectionery, lor 

the Holiday season, the choicest aud most 

delightful 

CONFECTIONS, 
embracing Candles of all kinds. Cakes. Nuts, 

| Fruits, Ac., and will supply the public demand at 

reasonable rates. His slock 

: consist of a beautiful and attractive varietv. such 
is cannot Nil to please the little folks, aud charui 
all classes, ages aud sexes. A full stock of 

RAISINS, 
CURRANTS. 

CITRON. AND 
NUTS OF ALL KINDS. 

Canned Fruits and Vegetables in variety. Soaps, 
and a full stock of Tobacco aud Cigars. 
Gro(*mTcrt! GroocrioH !! 
BAKING MOLASSES, 

FIXE SYRUBS, 
FINE SUGARS. 

FINE COFFEES. 
and a full assortment of all kinds of 0 ROC Eli l ES, 
which will be sold cheap for cash or country pro- 
duce. Call early and avoid the rush, at the Old 
Stand, opposite the ilank df Charlestown. 

OYSTERS constantly received, and sold by the 
I'int, Quart or Gallon. 

Dm. IB, 1877. HKNUY DO MM. 

Contractors and Builders, 
C A R PENT E II S, 

MERCHANTS, FA RM ERS, 
EVERYBODY. 

INTENDING TO HUILD OR REMODEL. CAN 
save time and money by Iea.'ir.|T or sending 

their orders lOi 

SASH DOOR BLINDS, 
BRACKETS, CO It NICE, FENCING, 

CEILINGS, BALINGS, FLOORING, 
MOULDINGS, MANTELS, AC. 

DRESSED Jill HOUSED LDMEEI 
OF ALL KINDS, Ar.,TO THE 

C II A It L 1" S T O AV N 

1 I I 
^■■.Satisfaction will be given as to prices and 

quality of work. 

TERMS, REASONABLE. 

\Y M. IMIILLII’S. 

May C, 187C— ly. March 3, 1877.‘-nd. 

1*1:1111 ami OiTiainciiinl 
PLASTEUING. 

f It |I K subscriber takes advantage of tin Press as 

J[ a medium by w hich to inform the citizens ot 
this and adjoining counties that he is prepared to 
undertake the 

PLASTERING OF HOUSES, 
in any stylethat wav be desired,from one Post to 

three, Haid Finish, NVhite Coat oi Heavy Skim.— 
Cornices and Centres run.snd Ornaments stuek, 
ifdesired. None but first-class workmen will be 

employed on work that may be entrusted to me. 

CIX1EUXS CEMEXTEl) ASH GUARAN- 
TEED TO HOLD. 

I herebv tender my grateful acknowledgements 
for the liberal patronage I have received since 

commencing business, and hope by a strirt adhe- 
rence to duty to merit a continuance of the same. 

$0“ All communications addressed to me at 

(Tharlestotvn, W. Va., will receive prompt atten- 
tion C. FRANK UALLAHKR. 

March 28, 1870. 

8/IR8ER SHOP. 
HAVING removed my Harbor Shop to the 

Room formally occupied by me In' resr of 
'■ the Ci'y Hotel, i will be glad to see all ot 

| my old customers and many new olie*. 

SI lfivii ig* 
SI i;iiii})OoiiiLr, 
Hair Dressing, 

A’c., Are., il.mc wllh tieafnn** and dispafrh. 
No loafing will bs allowed, drunken bhuk- 

gunfd* jMtoil f^e’y fofliiihleti t<> route and occu- 

py iny guests chairs. The latc.-t papers will 
lie kept for the lists of tnv customers. 

April 8, 1876. JAMES K. HIIADT. 

MOltlO IIA IN : 

A Good Season il>i* Covfi. 

VT the urgent request of the Council oM'ha h > 

town. I have removed mv Harness l.i't.tbli-h- 
meiit for Heasls, to the lot in the Jail, w hich is 
situated it on the si tool the old Jail, in u hi eh Mr. 
John Hrown served a »hort time. M v shop isafOn 
opposite Mr. L'-isenrings Hotel Stable, w here pm 
ties stoppingand breaking a llame-Sti ing can have 
them re|Mtited. With the consent ”1 the Come it 

tee on grounds, wot k will be despatched w it), the 
usual promptness. 

11 li > U 1 U. lill'IM,...* ... » 

I,a tv of the Market House Lot. 
August 21, 1873. 

.JO IIX .J. .JO IIK, 

(Successor to Win. Jobe A Sons,) 
lfIsu»iifacliii'ri*'of 

(!!o / h s, Cass im ores, 
Tweeds, 1 Jlnnket s*» 

Flannels, Ac. 

nrttrr.ioirn, Frederick (Jniiiif;/. I iryinin 
I*.,«t Ollice—Wudeavillv,Clarke County, Va. 

April 24, 1875. 

I ▼ can make money faster at work for u» than 
V I at anything el.e. Capital not required; we 

w ill start you. f?12 per day at home by th*-indus- 
trious. Men. women, boys and giiU wanted eve- 

rywhere to wot k fur us. Now I. the time. Costly 
outfit and terms free. Address Till!K a 

June 15, 1x78—ly. August*. Maine. 

NEW OOODS. 
I DAVE received my Sl'KINO STOCK of 

| GOODS, which were bought and will be sold 
at the lowest market rate*. 

May lx, ’78. GEO. W. T. KEARKLKY. 

HKMOVAL. 

rrsHK undersigned has removed tiisTIXNIVO 
J ESTABLISHMENT tntbcatore-roomof Mrs. 

Mary Brhwn, on Main street, opposite the Par- 
sonage of the M. E. Chuieh, South, where he is 
prepared to do in a workmanlike manner New- 
Work and Repairing. Promptitude and reason- 

able prices are recommendations which i hope 
will induce the public to accord me a lair share 
of patronage. JOHN S. EASTKRDA1. 

October 26,1878. 

flMlIPI.K Plated Silver Spoons and Fork* for 
1 sale by HORACE RKAI.L. 

VFINB ASSORTMENT of Waiter*’ T-a- 
Trav* h>r sale at reduced prices by 

HORACE BEALL. 

{*•/•/• a wec*t *n !r,,ar own town, f5 Outfit 
•JUU free. No ri«k. Reader, If you want* 

business at which a person of either sex can n ake 
great pay *1! the time they woik. wrip* for par- : 

ticulars to II. HAL1.ETT <k CO., Portland, Maine. 
June 15, lx7x—ly. 

OX EAlt OIC WHEELED. 
LIPPITT A CO. 

| January 18, 1675. 

NOTICE. 

VLL persons indebted to fbe undersigned *i 
former Agent of the B. <1 0. R. K. Company 

| for Freights, o* Corn iai»« ion*, or to the late firm 
of Starry A Lock, are notified that payment must 

! he made at once. 
J. D. STARRY. 

Ill A V F. just received a nice assortment of Spring 
CA SSI MERES. 

| March 22, 1x7’*. XI V ROD ^RUSSELL 

Pensions ! Pensions / 
WAU1812. 

ACTS FEU. lltb, 1871, AM) MARCH 9tb, m;* 

(’A I VAC J*«Dsion* of $9 per Month from date <>f T Act*, t. ail person* who served not 
THAN 14 DAYS, unless in Hattie. Widow. „f 
meh person* are entitled, ttUkoal regard (.. J„" 
of etnrria<ft. 

Widows Ol Soldier* who were married prior m February 17/4. 1815, are entitled under the .tn 
1871. The eki'Urcn ol Soldiers are not tutui- i under these Acts. 

Under IHi‘ Act of March 9th 1879, All j>edn», whose names were •! ride* from the pensioa roll* 
for serving in the lots lit il It or, are resto’td' th« b. lie lit to date only from the Ot 4 nf .t/orri 
lr<8. and wot for time uhi'ft etrirken njf. 

Names in full of the soldier and Captain und. 
whom the soldier setved. and the State, Ceutitv 
and town, if possible, uli-re the Sultlier w,,'t 
from, and an.v other pai licular* remetnh. red •butt* Service «w»f 4* gi'rr*. Also if any Uountv |.46(l 
Warrant lu* been received under Actni 
1855. Nau.cs of Widow before and after 
age, when, where, and by whom married, si,' 
date ol death of husband, when and where.* 

Persona w ho served in the Meiiran War«||i 
send names and pat titulars, as Congress will p; 
bablv also give Pension* to said person*. 

Surh as are interested in the said benefit! »,-i 
addre** the rubscribtr, with aslittlo d. lav 
*ibie, enclosing postage for answer. Addles*' 

.Jolui H. Gulltilior, Clmw am> Parasr Ai;ivr 
NO. 2bid F STItKKT, V u | sT 

WASHINGTON, d' .. 

March 30, 1STP. 

NO'ricti 

I TAKE this method to inform my friends and 
customer* in general, that I have moved 

my Jewelry establishment to the room formally used bv the "Centennial Hook Store,” and ere 
doo.- wrest of Light’s Drug Store, where! »i||,'{l 
all kinds of 
Watch, 

CLOCK,And 
I V \V f I 1/ V 

REPAIRING, 
At prltes (fmf I defy competition. I will «n»t 

| cheaper than any man in the State of Wc*t Vit-' 
ginia, for the same amount Of (fork. Parasol,, 
L’nilirell.it, Violibs, At., repaired. 

June 27, 1874—1 v. W. VV. Ul'RTOX. 

Hoot anal MI106 Plaiting-* 
ri:paii:ixg,&c. 

r| Nil E undergigm d hat reroon d hit Shop to tic 
| buildit.gon tin comer ol ( harletand l.ihciiy 

streets—in the building lately nrrupitd by tt.t 
irk .I Weller. The character ol the work dons ti- 

the subset ibn i.« v ell know n and nppieriati dhy the 
citizens ot Charlestown and vicinity. Itishaidlv 
necessary to add that he will endeavor to lustam 
his reputation ns a reliable workman,and will, i- 
ecute promptly and at reasonable rates all older* 
given him—dibi t for New woik or Repairing. 

JOHN AVIS ot \\ i. 

May 16,1874. April 16, Ih7n. 

I1'in* nil in*** !{«>]>a i i*«*«l. 
f |N|| E undersip.li d hat opened a Furniture K' 
£ pair Shop in the builtling on comer ot Sam- 

lie1 ami Main streets, (’hath Mown— • few domt 
East of Court II rrse. ob sane aide, lie will lie- 
paii EiirnR&fe in substantial and neat mantur at 
reasi nalile prices, mid w ith pi omptilnde. 

J.m. 94,1876 f. T.O.RCBT. 

Cumberland Colli. 
\l'T E olTei hist rata lot of Coal for Steam aril 
\ i Smith’s purposes, at gredtf/ frdured rates. 

Will keep ronslaot aupply.- 
Jftlv M, l»77. trf’MTT A CO. 

Mouse* Huiltlimr ami Cni- 
pent erin^- 

f |N|I E undersigned *vIII ft rate w ot k in 

House Uuildin*; ,1ml Cnr|>ciiti »* 

mi; 
In all its hianrhes in the best manner and • t re- 
st ns-. <1 pi ires. ST A IK It l'I l.lll N (» a sp< cialti. 
FUKX1TI.’KK made and REPAIRED; also him- 

stnli .I- WAI.I. HR At 'K l.’l S, Hi A RES 
Ac., made and repaid d pn ropilv. 

Simp a 11 esiiletire ot ?s II. Miuuli.in Charb 
•own. Oidetsmay lu-lelt stisii I’mra*Office, of 
tfdilro** tile HI Cost OlliCe. 

August 6. Iff?*. S. STOTKH 

xv a A i i :d: 

FIVK IKM)IM:i) cords 
of 

Axe Handle .mil Him Wood, 
A XI) 

10.000 Feet white Oak IJi/N. 
VI e will par It to llj I loll a s per r»slsd C«l d 

or 'i.ri Dollars pet Cubic Cm d in Cash, it d. n*ei< ff 
at our M ill in Chat b stun n. Wehcteon hand a 

general a*«ort men tot HANOLEK A.V/> RIMS 
sale. 

C. II. JD KNIGIIT A CO, 
October 28, l*7fi. 

SWARM’S PAN ACEA. Kliv. lod. Ilroai. Cal.Co. 
and Yegcfinc for sah-hv .... h l.foHT/P MfTcMl'.I.f 

VRNOI.D’8 Coagh Kdter, Bosh.-r’* Orru.aa 
Si Up, iisll’* CoOp b Si up. su'd lor 

EIGHT <1 MIlUlKUs. 

A OTICb. 

n’A VIVfJ complrted my contracts abroad 
which have occupied Bit a«>!e attention for 

mailt ayiat pa-t. I rfm bo# prepared r6r old* * 

in all (Ip: it* partment* «>t IIo#s« Building. Ad- 
dr* as tii** at Charleston n. 

Sept. Hi, 1*76. J.r. HOLMES. 

I 
a A KI.V ROSE FOTATOKS for sale hr 

*j March l«. GKO. \V. T. KEARSLK? 

THE WINCHESTER FOUNDRY 
AND MAI IIINi: SMOI'tS. 

FORMERLY GINN S.) 
Win. T* (filbert. 

Ft oprietor. 

HAVING purchased the entire interert of Mr. 
M**ieditb in thit well known establishment, 

I am adding »ueh improvements as an d* mandi d 

by th*.* requirement* of the business, and am no* 

pti-pated to do a geto-tal 
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE BUSINESS. 

Orders rolicited fur any kind of CASTINGS, 
etc.. (• u tide tit that I esn make it t** the Interest 
nf all in need of IRON WORK to d*al with me.— 

I have on hand 

PATTERNS 
for nrarlv all the Mills and Factories in the Val- 
iev and adjacent country, besides thourand* of 

I miscellaneous I’atterns tin- accumulation of nearly 
for tv years. I am then fore enabled to make or 

r*- air any fastings which tnay b« needed by 
manufacturers a great deal cheaper and in l*r< 
time than the aatne work can be done elsewhere. 

A Urge carle tv of 

MILL CASTINGS 
and all the CLOUGHS In general use, kept eon- 

suntly unhand. Also a good assortment of 

HTOVEH, 
of mv i.ttn tnanufactuie. New Stove Cartings 
made to order, Skillets, Foil, Farm Hollers, b »- 

gon Hoies, etc., for sale at low rates. 
I make a specialty of Repairing 

Ac.mrri.Ti hai, Machinery. 
Threshing Machine*, Keapera, Mover*, etc., I"* 
in complete older. 

I confidently *«licit the patronage of the farmers 
and manufacture!* a* well as the general public, 
who n*-*-d anything in the Iron line, assuring tl.eni 
that I shall make every * Tort to give satisfaction# 
both in quality of WORK AND FRICKS 

WM. T. GILBERT, 
Oct. 2C, 1878—ly. Froprktor. 

Plense Observe 
the line I propose to follow during the coning 
Spring and Sommer. The Goods l will «*ff*-r 
Were select* d with the greatest care and will 
speak for themselves both in Quality and Frier.— 
Then to do your family juttice, and prevrnt • 

drain in yoar pocketbook* come in to sec me before 
y.*u iiy out one cent for your Spring ar.d ."utno-cr 
Go>d«. I will save you time and Jmooej by 
selling you it 001) Ji A7.1A U /. E GOOVa »t 
lower prices tban were offered in Ibis market lot 

year*. 
April 5.187V. C.W. TRL'SSELL. 

IkRIVIE WINCHESTER LIME. f»r WM# 
Washing jnsl in LII'FITT k CO. 

March lb, IHTl*. 


